Thank you for your interest in Dynasty Marine. Below I have enclosed some further
information about our company:
Dynasty Marine Associates, Inc. is a wholesaler in the Florida Keys specializing in
Caribbean saltwater fish. We are known for our quality and offering the largest
selection of Caribbean livestock in the world. Additionally, we will custom collect any
denizens of the Caribbean Sea at your request. We typically achieve 80-90% fill rates on
our orders with less than 1% DOA.
We hand collect almost all of our fish with our own team of divers working on our
custom built ocean going 42’ catamaran, Katrina. All of our collecting is
environmentally friendly because we care about marine life and their habitat.
Additionally, we keep your fish for at least one week to quarantine and assure their
health in a large facility run by several marine biologists with extensive fish handling
experience. Our marine biologists, vice president, and yes, even your friendly sales
representatives pack your fish so we can be sure we are sending out only the highest
quality livestock. For these reasons, we are happy to guarantee the live arrival of our
fish—we have the utmost confidence in our product.
We pack our domestic orders on Tuesday evenings so that we can ship out on the first
flight on Wednesday morning. Our international orders are generally packed on
Monday mornings and shipped out that afternoon. Our stock list changes weekly,
especially our front specials page. This is where we post all of our sales and new and
interesting items. We send out our stock list on Wednesday nights and accept
international orders until Friday at noon and domestic orders until that evening at 5pm.
Our professional and educated staff would be pleased to become one of your providers.
We urge you to evaluate our stock list and explore our website for further information.
Thanks and we look forward to working with you!
Dynasty Marine Sales

10602 7th Avenue Gulf, Marathon, Florida 33050
TOLL FREE: 877-547-4275
SALES: 305-743-2247 x202
FAX: 305-743-9063
EMAIL: sales@dynastymarine.net
WEB: www.dynastymarine.net

